Gewerkschaft Erziehung und Wissenschaft
Landesverband Berlin

Gewerkschaft Erziehung und Wissenschaft
Landesverband Berlin
Ahornstraße 5
10787 Berlin-Schöneberg

Membership application form

Name, first name
date of birth

department / highschool / institute / company
nationality

adress department/ highschool / institute / company
occupied as:

sex (m/f)

__ employee
__ civil servant
__ part time with __ hrs./week
__ Honorarkraft
__ on leave without pay
__ payed leave for a parent
__ retired
__ on pension

area code, city
street, number
telefon
email

reimbursement- /pay group

previously member of a union? Name of the union

gross income

from month/year

name of bank / city

until month/year

__
__
__
__
__
__
__

unemployed
ABM
studying
practical training
teacher candidate
student teacher
other

job title (for students professional goal)

BIC

entry into profession (month/year):

IBAN

With my signature on this application form I authorize the GEW
BERLIN to debit the correct membership fee quarterly from my
account. My agreement to debit the membership fee is a requirement for membership. If my account is not covered, my
bank ist not obliged to cash in my membership fee. If using a
post office checking account, please note: the account has to
be on the name and first name of the member.

Please inform the GEW BERLIN about any changes in this data,
especially changes concerning your adress, adress of
employer or gross income immediately. Payment of the correkt
membership fee according to the statutes of the GEW and the
GEW BERLIN is a requirement for the right to receive benefits
from the GEW and/or the GEW BERLIN.
The personal data you have submitted is stored on data
carriers in order to fulfill our tasks according to the statutes of
the GEW and/or GEW BERLIN and are protected according to
the regulations of the federal data protection law (Bundesdatenschutzgesetz).

City, date

Signature

